
KL Druck
Large and wide format prints in best quality

Company KL Druck/Kuertner & Lechner GmbH, Germany

Application Prints for indoor, outdoor, POS and transport advertising in large and wide formats and on 

highly diverse substrates. Whether large format, Mega-Light, City-Light, column or giant poster: 

KL Druck produces all quantities in silk-screen, offset and digital printing, from as little as one 

single item to large scale orders.

Job defi nition Calibration of large-format printers and creation of color profi les to achieve better print quality.

Previous method Creation of own ICC profi les used in the production RIP (problems occurred with quality of 

profi les)

GMG products in use GMG ColorServer, GMG SmartProfi ler

Printer Several HP large format printers: Scitex FB7500, TJ8350, TJ8550, XL1500, Designjet 65500

Advantages  { Higher print quality than before; they can get the best out of the machine thanks to the 

GMG calibration

 { The output from the large format printers accurately matches the proofs supplied by custo-

mers 

 { Consistent and repeatable print quality on different printing systems and substrates

 { Improves Pantone spot color conversions and simplifi es profi le making

Customer statement: Gunther 

Fells, Head of the Digital Printing 

Department at KL Druck

„GMG SmartProfi ler and GMG ColorServer enable us to easily create color profi les and cali-

brations for different output devices and substrates. The high-quality color conversions offered 

by GMG ColorServer optimally convert colors, including spot colors, into the color space of 

the required output devices. Since we have been using GMG color management technology 

with several of our HP Scitex printers, we have been able to achieve repeatable and identical 

print quality on every printing system and substrate in our portfolio, which otherwise is a very 

diffi cult and time consuming production process.”

Case Study LFP
GMG ColorServer, GMG SmartProfi ler




